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Tho Kind Sou Havo Always Bought nnd which lias been
111 USO lor over SO voars lins lim nn tli sJjrnntiirn nf

- and has heen mado under his per--
ZZy p sonal supervision since its infancy

CtCti4 Allow no ono to deceive you in this
All Counterfeits Imitations and Substitutes are hut Ex-
periments

¬

that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

t What is CASTOR I A
Castoria Is a substitute for Castor Oil Paregoric Drops
Nand Soothing Syrups It is Harmless and Pleasant It

contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep

I Tho Childrens Panacea Tho Mothers Friend

genuine CASTORIA always
Bears tho Signature of

aX ficucA4k4
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
TMC CCNTAUR COMMNV TT MURKAV STRICT NEW YORK CITY

PAGE RICHARDS

CONTRACTORS
AND DEALERS IN

Building Materials

Of All Kinds

LUMBER LIME AND CEMENT I

Give us a call when you need anything in our line

DAGG RICHARDS
HGPKINSVILLE KY

wtmsmwoBBBsam

ESTABLISHED IN 1852

I

SAMUEL HODGSON
importer and Manufacturer of

Marble and
Grranite
Miornimeiits
TABLETS ETC

CLARKSVILLE TENNESSEE
AIR F M WHITLOW of Hopkinsville Ky is my soiicitor

--SEASON OF 1899
To Oub Friends Another 6eason of seed time is fast approaching and

the wise and prudent farmer will again use the old aud favorably known
JONES BRANDS of BONE and ANIMAL MATTER FERTILIZERS
that have for many years done their full duty when applied to both Spring
and Fall crops The use of commercial Fertilizers is almost universal and
the experience of many years has proven conclusively that ANIMAL MAT ¬

TER FERTILIZERS are the most complete plant food known and the fact
of putting ACID PHOSPHATE ROCK in a bag and branding it DIS
SOLVED BONE dves not make it animal matter Honest strictly pure An ¬

imal Matter Fertilizers cost more than rock goods because they are worth
more and we ask that youremember this fact Our goods go out under our
guarantee analysis and this guarantee is good We offer our goods on
their merits and refer with great satisfaction to their most excellent repu-
tation

¬

in all parts of Ohio Indiana aud Kentuckv where they are exten ¬

sively used We respectfully urge you to give the celebrated Jones Fer ¬

tilizing Cos goods a trial on both Spring and Fall crops aud we know sat ¬

isfactory results and future oiders will certainly follow

A S WHITE Agent HOPKINSVILLE KY

Y Street fro W A Lnyjws livery stable
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Ied Cross Hero Sought Far for Her
Hero Despair Broke Her Heart

Wichita Kan May 6 Jessie
Wood of Caldwell agec 20 died this
week of ial broken heart After a
year of ceaseless pandering she
came home to die Her search for
irivate Howard Oldman a rough
rideV of troop D had been fruitless
Perhaps the man who assisted in
the charge upon San Juan is dead
too

They mei in Cuba Jessie Wood
spent herlast penny in seeking for
the man she loved

Years ago Jessie was a bright
little girl in the little town of Alton
111 She attended thepublic schools
and later the Catholic schools
There she saw the sisters in their
life work

Papa she said one day I am
going to be a sister and when
brave men get sick they will come
to me and 1 will nurse them and
hear their secrets

The parents attempted to dis-

suade
¬

Jessie from her resolution
but she stoutly refused to consider
any other branch of study

Quite well said the father at
last lou can be a nurs but
am sorry for you The
harder than you expect

Jessie Wood went to the

I

work is

Chicayo
Training- - School for nurses Then
followed years of hard work and
study Meanwhile her parents
had moved to Kansas and settled
at Caldwell Jessie came home on
a visit then she enlisted in the Red
Cross She proved a good nurse
and when the war with Spain broke
out she was chosen as one to go to
Cuba

The Rough Riders had recruited
and with no braver lad than How-

ard
¬

Oldman who was recruited
from Muskogee I T and enlisted
in Troop D under Capt Capron

Young Oldman went to Santiago
and soon distinguished himself in
the skirmishes Then came the
dread charge upon San Juan hill
and Oldman was shot down at the
front He was carried to the hospi
tal and there met Jessie Woods
The wound did not seem to heal in
Oldmans mind In fact he did
not want it to He was perfectly
satisfied But one day after hav
ing- - been in the hospital for two
weeks an orderly came and or-

dered
¬

Oldman away to duty
It is not customary for a soldier

to kiss the nurse who has waited
upon him but such was the action
of Private Oldman They had
plighted ther troth and were to be
married just as soon as the war
was over

The records show that Private
Oldman Company D was mustered
out at New York with the other
Rough Riders This is the last
trace of him He had no parents
and his nearest relative a cousin

lives in London
Miss Woods remained in the Red

Cross service until the war ended
Then she came back to New York
and began her search for her sol-

dier
¬

lover She first went to Mos
kogee but no trace of him was to
be found there thence she went to
St Louis Kansas City Denver
Salt Lake and smaller towns Af-

ter
¬

nearly a year of search she
came home

Mamma Ive come home to die
she said

The mother tried to encourage
her daughter but to no avail Jes-
sie

¬

drooped She died within a few
weeks Her heart was broken the
doctor said

New York Girls Wear Suspenders
Spring fads are like spring HoW

ers so great is their prettiness and
profusion this season One of the
new ones is to wear regular mens
suspenders with their shirtwaists
and golf skirts These suspenders
are made of colored or white silk
elastic and webbing and have
leather straps just as mens have
Some of them are embroidered and
are very pretty One pair seen
some time since designed as a
birthday gift for a smart young
miss was of white beautifully em-

broidered
¬

in meadow daisies The
delicate shades of pink and white
were exceedingly effective The
fad is to have the suspenders show
underneath the summer shirt waist
if possible so of course they must
be worn over a dainty corset coyer
lace trimmed aud set off with rib-
bons

¬

Prom Society Pads by
Patty de Peyster in Demorests
Magazine for May

Kducrtto Vour Ilowels With Cuscuruts
Candy Cathartic cure constipation

forever 10cf 2r IfC 0 C fail
druKeiBts refund aiflaay -- rr-t

Capti John A T Hull Chairman
the House Oonnnttloe on

Military Aflnlrn

of

One of the most rriodest men in the
lower liousc is the pliairmhn of the com
mittce of milftnry affairs yet nd One
has been more conspicuous in this con- -

press no one fans done more valuable
senice am no one deserves more en ¬

tirely the gratitude of tliccountrj Mr
Hull is one of theyoungest looking men
in public life says the Philadelphia Sat ¬

urday Evening Post yet he uas a cap ¬

tain under Orant at Vicksburg a val ¬

iant and heroic soldier who would

CAPT JOHN A T HULXu
Chairman House Committee on Military

Affairs

have become a general doubtless had
he not been compelled by wounds re-

ceived
¬

in the charge on the trenches at
Black River to resign

lie suggests Gen Grant a little in ap ¬

pearance has the same kind eyes the
same steadfast glance and like that
famous man might be called silent for
as Gen Grant talked onJy when he had
something to say so Capt Hull never
engages the attention of the house un-

less
¬

he has something of importance to
tell it

lie expresses himself succinctly and
tersely Every word he utters carries
conviction and no one that henrs him
but is impressed by the reserve power
of the man When Mr Hull is on the
floor he is persistent in pressing his
measures to a final passage but o gener-
ous

¬

so courteous so fair withal that he
never causes irritation and no one has
ever had a grievance against him His
masterly management of the army re-

organization
¬

bill has won the admira¬

tion of his colleagues and the applause
of the country and no one at the pres ¬

ent time occupies a higher position in
the councils of congress

It Is most fortunate that when the
crisis came there should have been a
man at the head of the military affairs
committee so eminently equipped for
its duties His knowledge gained on
battle fields has been supplemented by
deep study and long before war with
Spain threatened it was his nmbition
to put the nrmy on such a footing that
tho nation need have no fear of ag ¬

gression from foreign countries But
he could not impress this need on con ¬

gress

BISMARCKS TOMB

Handsome nnd ArtUtlc Mnnnolenni
JtiHt Completed Near tlic Castle

of Irleilrlcharuli

Some time before his death Prince
Bismarck pointed out the spot nearlhe
castle of Friedrichsruh wiere he de-

sired
¬

to be buried nnd now in accord-
ance

¬

with his desire a splendid mau-
soleum

¬

is being erected there It is the
work of Herr Schorbach a well known

teSSSIr --if
BISMARCKS MAUSOLEUM

Dedicated April 1 at Friedrichsruh Near
Hamburg

architect of Hanover who was com
missioned to do ii by the princes sons

The work was begun on Augufat 22 of
last year and on September 8 the cor-
ner

¬

stone was laid As you enter tho
main gateway to the castle of Fried ¬

richsruh you see on the right ahill and
on this stands the mnusalcum

The building is designed to serve the
double purpose of a mausoleum and a
funeral chapel Beneath the large cu-

pola
¬

will repose the remains of Prince
Bismarck and his wife The family
tomb in which in due time the remains
of other members of the family will be
placed is in the chapel

The main walls are partly fashioned
of granite and have an average thick¬

ness of four feet and ahalf
The building was finished in time to

be dedicated April 1 that being the an ¬

niversary of the great chancellors birth
Germans too cannothelp remember-

ing
¬

that of air days in the year this was
the one on which Bismarck was wont to
receive the heartiest welcomes from his
many thousand admirers

Itoneli on the Clnm
Tho wisdom of the injunction Dont

be a clam is illustrated afresh in the
news from tho Shrewsbury river where
it is said that the clams though fat and
juicy open their mouths and die almost
immediately on being taken out of tho
water This peculiar state of affairs Is
said to bo due to the fact Jhat the
heavy constant firing or big guns at
the Sandy Hook ordnance proving
grounds produces a sort of hysteria o

rpsirauon m Tnr iiirawMi

Prevention
better than cure Tutts Liver
Pills will not only cure but if

iaken in time will prevent
Sick Headache

dyspepsia biliousness malaria
constipation jatiridice torpid
iver and kindred diseases

JUTTS Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CURE

Govern cur thoughtb whou alone
and our tongues when in company

HAS NATURE WARNED YOU
KT ini MiA In ttm earlv trarba of

sprldirblossomsfortli trees and flowers causing
te despondent chord to vibrato to this the
most dellghtfnl of all springtime and how do
you feel Have you that tired 6haky fceiinir
the forerunner
i ever

01 tmiis iuuin anu ajtijuuiu
If so you must not pass this warning

as it is an indication of sickness avoid this
rntieiilt a na mfr nrivlce COStS YOU nothing
Call on your druggist and procure a bottle of
Dr Carfstedts German Wver Powder Take
one dose a day at bed time for six days then
follow by procuring a bottle of Yucatan Chill
Tonic following the directions aud after two
weeks course oithese two great remedies you
will feel like the flowers look In the spring
Prepare yourself for tho malarial or hot season
when the atmosphere is full of germs If
necessary and when your system warns you
repeat the above These Remedies in stock
and sold by

Anderson Fowler

The Bibe is a book of law to show
us what is right and what in wrong

OiSuSTOXIXj
Bears tho O TllB Kintl M llav9 W B0UW

You nuiy find your worst enemy
or beBt friend in yourself

Nearly everyone needs h good spring
mediciue and Moods Sarsaparilla is
by all odds tho best that money cau
buy

Idleness is the geatest prodigality
in the world

OASTOXIXA
Bears the a ltl8 Kind You Have Always IBought

Signature
of

Soft hands aud soft brains generally
go together

Another Ciiie of KheumtitUm Cared by
Ubamberlalns Tain liulni

My son was afflicted with rheuma ¬

tism which coutructed his right limb
until he was uuable to walk After
iiBiug one aud a half bottles ofChum
berlains Piu Balm h was able to be
about agitiu I can heartily recom ¬

mend it to persoiiH sufferiug from
rhriinitttism Jonv Snider Freed
Culhuuu Co W Va For sale by It
C llaidwick Druggit t

QDoutdrths your head at the expense
of jour hands aud feet

Prickly Ash Bittebs curts the
iu0 -
riioiu i

kid
e

Dont dress to startle peoples eyes
but to eatisfy them

Take careof the pennies and the
pounds will take care of them-
selves

¬

Large thing- are but an aggre-
gation

¬

of small things If we take
care of the small things we are in
effect taking careof the large things
which the small things combine to
make

Take care of what you eat and
your stomach will take care of it-

self
¬

But who takes care of such
trivial things That is why some
day the maionty of people have to
take care of the btomach When
that day comes there is no acids to
effective in undoing the results of
past carelessness as Dr Pierces
Golden Medical Discoverv Tt
strengthens the stomach and re
stores the organs of digestion and
nutrition to a condition of healthy
activity It cures billiousness
heartburn flatulence indigestion
palpitation dizziness cold extremi-
ties

¬

and a score of other ailments
which are but the symptoms of dis-
order

¬

in the stomach and its allied
organs

Dont be grotesque while attempt-
ing

¬

the original

A Sure Thing For ou

A transaction iu which you carmot
lose is a sure thing Biliousnebs sick
headache furred tongue fever piles
and a thousand other ills are caused
by constipation and sluggish liver
Cascarets Caudy Cathartic the Wo-
nderful

¬

new livei stimulant and intes ¬

tinal touic are by all druggists guar-
anteed

¬

to cure or money refunded
C U C are a sure thing Try a box
to day 10c 25c 50c Sample and
booklet free See our big ad

Dont jump into your clothes
expect to look dressed

and

I have been a suQerer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it
At last I found one remedy that has
beeu a success as a cure and that is
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy xP E Gbishau
Gaare Mills La For sale by R C
Hardwick Druggist

Dont wear a fur or feather boa with
a cotton dress or skirt

The ladies wonder how Mrs B
manages to preserve hor youthful
looks The secret is she takes Phioklv
Asa BiTTKRsit keeps the system in
nnifniit nrtni - f t l5
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Pullman Palace Cars
yorAtlantat Savanafy

Macon Jackson ¬

ville and pomtfa
in Florida

Connections oreroade at Guthrie and
NashviJIe for all points

nrthEaot South andWeat
In Pullman Paiace Cars

EMIGRANTS sry firs
his road wiJi receive special low rates

See agents of this company for rates
routes c or write to

n P Atmobe G P T A
Louisville

AND

fite Alamo
SnAntonio

StLuuisSanFranciscoRR
THROUGH CAR ROUTE

DETWEEN

-- ST LOUISA--
SPRINGFIELD

JOPLIN PITTSBURG
WICHITA i

EUREKA SPRINGS
FT SMITH PARIS

DALLAS
SAN ANTONIO

HOUSTON
GALVESTON

Solid Vtttibuled Ttilnt with Pullman Seestrt
nd Reclining Chalt Cau Harvey Dining HaKyR
Mr time tablet and lull Information furnhhed

upon application to

W C mTlUE CEO T 5ICB0LS01 -

Ttav Paiar Agent Gen I Ptr Ajerity
ST LOUIS MO 8T LOUIS MO

fe---4

2THR0UGH

VESTIBULEO

THAIHSDA11Y

NASHVILLE
T CHICAGO

fr Iij ittif - i W T- -

ss
FPJEFFRIE5GPA
-- VANSVILLE1N0

THHGU6HSIEE

PINQSEUffET

CARS FROM

HEWORLEANS

DnrtlLLMAMGSA
MA5HVILLETEHM

r oUISVILLE ST LOUIS TEXLj AS RAILWAY Vi
No 53 Noj

WK8T Bonxti Dally Daily

Lv LonlBvllle 8 30pm 745amWest Point 729pm 840amBrandenbmg 7 65pm 914amIrvlngton 8 20pm 940amStepheneporJ 8 68 p a 10 18 a m
Cloverport 918pm 10 88 a m
uncimiio W4tpm II OB 1 m

i lumtpm 11 xa im
vrncuDuuru lUiapm 12U7pj

ArHender8on n 65 p m 1 15 pi
No 62 No

bast BeuND Dally Dalli
uy Henderson 7 20 a m 2 64 p 1

oputiHYiue 7 4a am 10 p 1

Owensboro 8 27 a m 8 5 n
Lewlsport B07am i82gmuHawesvllle 9 80am 4JsiiCloverport 9 67 a m 6 iriri
Btepnensport 10 18 a m fi 85 p bj- -

Irvington 11 00 am 610pm
Brandenburg 11 28 a m 6 89 p m
West Point 12 05 p m 7 10 p m

Ar Louisville lOCpm 800pm

For farther information address
H C MOBDCB A G PAor LouUllloKy

WL Mills
Owensboro Kt

W W GRAY
T0H80RIAL ARTISTS

LB BTJILDINa
--11 m i j i v
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